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A R T I C L E I N F O

1. Introduction: mental health social work and compulsory
powers

This paper uses a comparative approach to critically analyse the de-
velopment of the role of the mental health social when CTOs are used
three jurisdictions in the UK and where they are not used, in North-
ern Ireland and a non-UK jurisdiction, the Republic of Ireland. Unlike
many jurisdictions in other parts of the world, mental health social
workers in the UK (which constitutes the politically devolved jurisdic-
tions of England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland) have substan-
tial, mandated powers in the use of compulsory mental health laws
(Campbell, Brophy, Healy, & O'Brien, 2006). The origins of these roles
can be traced to a key moment in the history of UK mental health
law and policy in the mid to late twentieth century when concerns
were raised about the violation of patients' rights in psychiatric hospi-
tals (Fennell, 2002). As a policy response, a period of rapid decarcer-
ation occurred and new systems of community based care were de-
signed and delivered. In parallel, three key laws established the man-
dated role for social workers: the Mental Health Act 1983 for Eng-
land and Wales; the Mental Health (Scotland) Act 1984 and the Mental
Health (Northern Ireland) Order 1986 (see Table 1). It was argued that
social workers could provide a necessary social perspective to counter-
balance the historically powerful position of psychiatry in the mental
health system. Social workers were also viewed to be best placed to un-
derstand and manage risk in these new community settings, given their
skills and knowledge in working with individuals, families and commu-
nities (Olsen, 1984). The result was that a cadre of specially trained
and educated Approved Social Workers (ASWs), also described as Men-
tal Health Officers (MHOs) in Scotland, were established. Most notably,

their key mandated role was to be the applicant, on the advice of a med-
ical recommendation, when citizens were involuntarily admitted to psy-
chiatric hospital. This elevated role can be contrasted with the situation
in the Republic of Ireland where social workers can be one of a number
of applicants, with limited powers.

In the decades that followed, a number of criticisms emerged about
the how successful these laws had been, often predicated on a range
of negative social, economic and political factors. Thus, not enough
of the limited resources allocated to mental health budgets were com-
mitted to the type of community-based services that could prevent
relapse and readmission to hospital (McDaid & Knapp, 2010). This
partly explains the phenomenon of the ‘revolving door patient’ (Kisely

& Campbell, 2007). Another problematic issue was the dislocated na-
ture of many mental health services undermined by failures in the cre-
ation of joined up health and social care organisations (Cameron, Lart,
Bostock, & Coomber, 2014). Despite the progressive intentions of these
mental health laws, some client groups were more likely to be subject
to coercion, including those from ethnic minority communities (Singh,
Greenwood, White, & Churchill, 2007). It was also the case that prob-
lematic narratives on risk often created difficulties in decision making
processes, sometimes compromising the rights of service users (Stan-
ford et al., 2016). It is important therefore to critically analyse the role
of the mental health social worker in such circumstances (Campbell,
2009). Ramon (2006) has argued that, by accepting these mandated
roles, mental health social workers may be losing key practice skills
that paradoxically would be helpful in humanising the experience of
clients who were being involuntarily admitted to hospital. In contrast,
Morriss (2015) suggests that, in taking on such specialist roles, then ad-
vanced skills can be utilised to assess need and risk. It is important to
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Table 1.

Themes England Wales Scotland Northern Ireland Republic of Ireland

Previous mental
health laws

Mental Health Act 1983 Mental Health
Act 1983

Mental Health (Scotland)
Act 1984

Mental Health Order
1986

Mental Treatment Health
Act 1948

Contemporary
mental health
laws

Mental Health Act, 2007, Mental Capacity
Act 2005

Mental Health
(Wales) Measure
2010, Mental
Health Act 2007,
Mental Capacity
Act 2005

Mental Health (Care and
Treatment) (Scotland) Act
2003 Mental Health
(Scotland) Act 2015, Adults
with Incapacity (Scotland)
Acts 2000

Mental Capacity Act
Northern Ireland 2016
(not yet implemented)

Mental Health Act, 2001,
Assisted Decision-Making
(Capacity) Act, 2017

Mental health
social work roles

Approved Mental Health Professionals Approved Mental
Health
Professionals

Mental Health Officers Approved Social
Workers

Authorised Officers

Role of social
workers in the
use of CTOs

Approved Mental Health Professionals as
secondary decision-makers in applying
and renewing CTOs, and agreeing
conditions. If care coordinator, mental
health social workers instrumental in ‘day

to day’ implementation of CTOs -

including monitoring of conditions and
requesting recall.

As in England
(AMHP
involvement
only)

Mental Health Officers play
a key role in applying for
CTOs. Together with mental
health social workers they
are also mandated to
contribute to the ongoing
implementation and review
of CTOs.

CTOs not available
under the current law

CTOs are not available
under the current law

Multidisciplinary
working

AMHP plus Responsible Clinician. As in England MHO plus Responsible
Medical Officer

ASW plus GP or other
medic

Discharge care co-
ordination, but weak
mandated role

Organisational and
practice
dilemmas

Problems in integration of health and
social care services. Pressures to ‘rubber-

stamp’ formal decisions. Constraints on

relational and socially oriented practices.
Increasing expectations for service user
voices in use of compulsory powers with
current review of mental health law
foregrounding service user perspectives.

As in England Multi-disciplinary working
and resource constraints.
Availability of alternatives
to compulsion.

Complexities of inter-
agency coordination.
Availability of beds and
alternatives to
compulsion. Variations
in recording and
monitoring.
Availability of legal
advocacy.

Interface between state and
voluntary sector
organisations. The possible
use of coercion in the
community without a
defined, mandated role.

Future policy and
practice

Interface with capacity laws. Reform of
mental health law: (i) CTOs are subject to
legal challenge; (ii) reduction in usage
followed by review; (iii) addressing low
threshold issues; (iv) review of criteria for
detention; (v) Named person to have more
rights; (vi) Three professionals involved in
assessment and maximum two years.
Legal challenge on use of CTOs to deprive
of liberty - Welsh Ministers v PJ [2017]
EWCA Civ 194.

As in England,
MCA reforms will
be significant.

The Mental Health
(Scotland) Act 2015 offered
a very limited review of the
2003 Act. Current focus is
on wholesale revision of
capacity legislation after
which more substantive
changes to mental health
law is envisaged.

Delay in the
introduction of the
Mental Capacity Act,
Northern Ireland, 2016

Delay in the delivery of the
Assisted Decision-Making
Act, 2017. Reform of the
Mental Health Act, 2001 to
allow greater access to
mental health review
tribunals, removal of best
interests assessments and
considering the rights of
children under 18.

acknowledge, however, the realities of resource limitations and diffi-
culties in interdisciplinary and multi-agency working that may prevent
such opportunities.

The role of the mental health social worker has also been, to some
extent, affected by the decentralisation of political powers to the four
jurisdictions of the UK; there now tends to be increasing variation in
the use of law, policy direction and professional interventions (Davidson
et al., 2016). For example, the single professional role of the Mental
Health Officer (MHO) has been maintained in Scotland and the ASW
in Northern Ireland. In England and Wales, however, the generic Ap-
proved Mental Health Professional (AMHP) role now involves social
work and non-social work professionals (Table 1). The uptake of the
AMHP training by non-social work professions, however, has been low
and there is no reliable evidence to indicate any disparity in decision
making by professional background (Knott & Bannigan, 2013; Stone,
2018). The introduction of CTOs to England, Wales and Scotland cre-
ated a number of additional challenges and opportunities for those men-
tal health social workers that, hitherto, were only involved in processes
associated with involuntary admissions to hospitals. CTOs were de-
signed to deliver less restrictive alternatives in the community, man-
age risk and prevent relapse and hospitalisation. On the other hand,
CTOs may compromise the rights of service users (see, Welsh Minis-
ters v PJ [2017] EWCA Civ 194), often creating ethical dilemmas for
professionals and yet still not deliver upon the perceived beneficial

outcome of avoidance of hospitalisation (Campbell & Davidson, 2009).
Importantly mental health social workers tend to be involved in many
of the decisions associated with applications for, and the maintenance
of, CTOs. A critical exploration of these issues is given further impera-
tive by the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Person with Dis-
abilities (UNCRPD) and attendant questioning of the legality of compul-
sion, based on mental distress (Minkowitz, 2015). Given the purported
value base for social work, and the traditional role of mental health so-
cial workers in counter-balancing a medicalised approach, it is therefore
important to examine the implications of CTOs for mental health social
work practice, now discussed.

2. CTOs and the mental health social work role

The arguments for and against the use of CTOs have already been
made elsewhere in this special issue and widely reported in the inter-
national literature. As described in Table 1, CTOs were introduced in
England and Wales through the Mental Health Act (2007) as part of
a wide-ranging reform of mental health law (Cairney, 2009; Pilgrim &
Ramon, 2009). Community based CTOs have been in operation in Scot-
land since 2005, following the implementation of the Mental Health
(Care and Treatment) (Scotland) Act 2003 (MHSA). Original controver-
sies about the use of CTOs, particularly in England and Wales, have
not dissipated over time, and concerns about their use continue to be
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raised on both ethical and evidential grounds (Burns & Molodynski,
2014; Vergunst, Rugkasa, Koshiaris, Simon, & Burns, 2017). Despite the
complexity of these decision-making processes, very little has been writ-
ten about social work practice, and most of what is available examines
how mental health law is used in England, and to a lesser extent Scot-
land and Wales. The paper will now explore what is known about how
the introduction of CTOs has affected the profession in England, Wales
and Scotland, and the way in which practice is shaped by laws in North-
ern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland, where CTOs do not exist (Table
1).

2.1. England and Wales

Mental health laws and policies in England and Wales are slowly di-
verging as a result of the devolution process. Yet both nations continue
to have a common judicial system, and a patchwork of pre and post-de-
volution legislation in Wales means that in many areas of mental health
law there continues to be continuity across the two nations; this seems
to be particularly true in the case of the use of CTOs. One of the issues
raised about the operationalisation of CTOs in England and Wales is that
a low legal threshold exists compared to CTO regimes in many other ju-
risdictions (Jobling, 2016), and has recently been identified as an area
for potential reform (Department of Health and Social Care, 2018). The
single pre-condition is that CTOs can only be applied following compul-
sory hospitalisation for treatment under sections 3 or 37 of the Mental
Health Act 1983. In terms of legal safeguards, all patients subject to a
CTO have an automatic right to an Independent Mental Health Advo-
cate (IMHA) who can provide guidance on patient rights and to appeal
a CTO either through a Mental Health Review Tribunal (MHRT) or a
Hospital Managers' Hearing (legal representation is provided through a
system of legal aid). Nearest Relatives (NRs) can also write to a Hos-
pital Manager requesting that their relative be discharged from a CTO,
however, this takes up to 72h and can be challenged by the Responsible
Clinician (RC) if it felt that a patient continues to pose a risk to them-
selves or others.

In the English and Welsh contexts, mental social workers play a key
part in a range of mandated decision-making processes as AMHPs. How-
ever, unlike other sections of the Mental Health Act 1983 where AMHPs
are central to the process of involuntary admissions to hospital, they
are not primary decision-makers about CTOs, but instead act as second
opinion for the RC who makes the initial assessment. Yet the agreement
of an AMHP is necessary for a CTO to be imposed or renewed, and the
RC cannot simply seek the opinion of another AMHP if disagreement
occurs. RCs also confer with AMHPs on the nature of conditions which
may be attached to a CTO.

Despite these safeguards, the broad criteria for the imposition of
CTOs also means it can be difficult for them to be discharged. It is hardly
surprising, given this issue of low legal threshold, that the cumulative
rate of usage has grown, albeit at different levels in the two jurisdic-
tions. The latest figures for CTOs in England place them at 5426, mak-
ing up 21% of total uses of the Act in 2016 (Health and Social Care
Information Centre, 2016b) whilst in Wales 206 CTOs were in place
in 2017, comprising 10% of total uses of the Act (Statistics for Wales,
2018). As in other parts of the world, there is also a stark imbalance in
the use of CTOs with black and ethnic minority service users. For exam-
ple, in England black men are up to eight times more likely to be sub-
ject to a CTO than white service users (NHS Digital, 2018). As in Scot-
land, questions have been raised, not just about the rise in the number
of CTOs, but also the growing use of the Mental Health Act more gen-
erally. It is worth noting that these concerns have led to a current UK
Government review of the Mental Health Act, which has recommended
significant reform or even abolition of CTOs (Department of Health and
Social Care, 2018; Wessely, Glibert, Hedley, & Neuberger, 2018).

There has been little research on the experiences of AMHPs when
implementing CTOs, but that which exists suggests they can feel pres-
sured to ‘rubber-stamp’ in assessment processes, and are not always

given enough time to reach a considered decision (Stroud, Doughty &
Banks, 2013). AMHPs have also reported finding it difficult to provide a
reason for not agreeing to a CTO; the momentum of hospital discharge
combined with the broad legal criteria for CTOs tends to exacerbate this
phenomenon (Jobling, 2016). A survey of AMHP decision making found
that 93% of CTO requests were agreed by AMHPs, and 90% of CTO ex-
tensions (ADASS, 2018). On the other hand, AMHPs described their role
as being more influential in deciding the detail of the CTO, and in par-
ticular advocating for the conditions attached to ensure that they are re-
alistic and least restrictive. Taylor, Lawton-Smith, and Bullmore (2013)
found that AMHPs shared a number of sometimes mixed views about
the benefits of CTOs. Perceived advantages included prevention of re-
lapse, sometimes through access to housing, but there were concerns
that CTOs did not always improve access to important community ser-
vices, nor deal with aspects of stigma and discrimination. In one stake-
holder study (Banks, Stroud & Doughty, 2016). AMHPs, service users
and nearest relatives were asked to comment on how they felt CTOs
were delivered, in the context of services that were informed by prin-
ciples of personalisation. The authors found that, initially, information
about legal rights was inadequate and there was relatively little service
user involvement in decision making. These processes, however, tended
to improve when CTOs had been administered and managed carefully.
The authors argue that greater involvement by service users in deci-
sion-making processes may enhance opportunities for recovery.

Social workers are not only involved in the CTO process through
the AMHP role, but also, alongside other professionals, as care coordi-
nators. This creates additional, distinct set of ethical dilemmas about
how and when to use CTOs. Whilst care coordinators are not formal
actors in CTO decision-making, they wield significant informal power
over the everyday implementation of CTOs, including the monitoring
of adherence to CTO conditions and signalling when recall to hospi-
tal is deemed necessary. For social workers acting as care coordina-
tors, these aspects of practice imply a contextualised weighing up of
the ethical implications of CTOs (Campbell & Davidson, 2009). Where
mental health services are adversely affected by shrinking resources,
CTOs may help to ensure that practitioners are prioritising engagement
with the service users who are on them (Stroud, Banks & Doughty,
2015). Indeed, there is some evidence that CTOs are sometimes being
used as a ‘short cut’ to ensure admission to hospital via recall (Dunn,

Canvin, Rugkasa, Sinclair, & Burns, 2016) which can be understood
as providing a safety net for service users when bed numbers in Eng-
land and Wales are reducing (The King's Fund, 2015). On the other
hand, CTOs may reinforce and embed medicalised and rote approaches
at the expense of psycho-social practice; this can lead to the marginal-
isation of skilled relational work, and foregrounding medical ‘contain-

ment’ through defensive decision-making (Dunn et al., 2016). As profes-

sionals in the study by Stroud, Doughty, and Banks (2013) pointed out,
relations with service users can be damaged, sometimes because of an
expectation that care coordinators should present ‘deficit’ oriented re-

ports at CTO tribunals. Such factors can create difficulties in the every-
day implementation of CTOs. A problematic socio-economic climate for
health and social care professionals often means the rationing of ser-
vices and expectation that more is to be delivered with less at a time of
austerity. In this sense, the government's current focus on mental health
legislative reform can seem like a distraction from the broader issues
that are driving CTO use. Whilst the recent review of mental health
law may lead to changes in CTO regimes, it will not necessarily ad-
dress the reasons why they are being used as they are in England and
Wales. The Royal College of Psychiatrists (2018) has recommended to
the review that CTOs should be grounded in care planning processes
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which would strengthen service user involvement, thus actively address-
ing the power imbalance inherent to CTOs. Although in theory this may
support a more thorough consideration of social needs when CTOs are
used, as the Scottish experience discussed below suggests, such a shift
may be difficult in the current socio-economic climate.

2.2. Scotland

The Mental Health (Care and Treatment) (Scotland) Act 2003
(MHSA) not only introduced CTOs to Scotland, but also redefined and
extended the role of MHOs as key agents in deciding, applying for and
implementing CTOs, with social workers generally undertaking a range
of related duties conferred on local authorities (Table 1). The inclusion
of CTOs in the MHSA aimed to ensure compliance with the human rights
principle of least restriction and reflected a shift towards care at home
and the community. At the time they were perceived as controversial
but also progressive, as reflected in a series of principles and safeguards
enshrined in the MSHA. These included rights to advocacy, legal repre-
sentation and appeal, and, notably, a criterion of ‘significantly impaired

decision making’, aimed at ensuring people with capacity would retain

the right to refuse psychiatric treatment. In addition, their inclusion in
Scottish legislation followed an extensive and generally well-regarded
consultation process that was not hampered by the same political focus
on risk as was the case in England and Wales. Thus, while they were met
with similar concerns expressed in England and Wales, there was a sense
of the new legislation and CTOs offering a route to more enlightened
mental health practice (Carswell, Donaldson, & Brown, 2007; Scottish
Executive, 2001). A study exploring CTO usage in the first six months
noted a relatively limited uptake, restricted to revolving door patients
(Lawton-Smith, 2006). Since then, however, the number of CTOs has in-
creased significantly, as reflected in the latest statistical report available;
rising from 689 in 2008/9 to 956 in 2016. This upturn is mirrored in a
sharp increase in the proportion of community to hospital-based CTOs,
rising from 4% in January 2006 to 44.9% in January 2017 (Mental
Welfare Commission, 2018).

Ostensibly, this upward trend in CTOs might be interpreted as evi-
dence of their effectiveness in reducing the practice of treating people
in hospital. Hospital based CTOs have, however, also shown a marked
increase since the introduction of the MHSA, rising by 22.9% from 2007
to 2017 (Mental Welfare Commission, 2018). Likewise, in Scotland the
number of shorter, hospital-based detentions has also grown in num-
bers. Unsurprisingly, therefore, concerns have been expressed about an
increase in the use of compulsion in mental health generally and in par-
ticular for CTOs, (Mental Welfare Commission, 2015, 2018), and the ef-
ficacy of associated safeguards.

Despite their increasing prevalence, there is limited research evi-
dence about CTOs in Scotland, and particularly on the role and views
of MHOs and other social workers. The available research includes two
Mental Welfare Commission reports that focus largely on service user
and carer perspectives, which reveal a qualified sense that CTOs are
beneficial and that associated care plans are addressing need (Mental
Welfare Commission, 2011, 2015). However, key criticisms include a
lack of explicit focus on the revocation of CTOs and consideration of
how support could be provided on an informal basis, which is seen as
having:

“…the potential for practice to become risk averse, and for CTOs

to be continued on the basis of a preventative function alone”
(MWC, 2015, p.3).

The Mental Welfare Commission (2015) noted that this trend ap-
peared to contradict statutory guidance and suggested that CTOs were
being used for longer periods than necessary. Although both reports
recognised the value of the work carried out by MHOs (among other
professionals), they also found a lack of emphasis on access to social

activity and inclusion, elements viewed to be central to the recov-
ery process. These findings offer insights into the ethical and practical
dilemmas facing MHOs, social workers and their employers in carrying
out their obligations under the Act in respect of CTOs. They point to
an inherent tension with professional social work values and the Act's
underpinning principles of least restriction and non-discrimination. The
Act sought to address an historical imbalance within mental health pro-
vision, which was largely structured around pharmacological treatment,
towards acknowledging the importance of social needs. It did so by al-
tering the definition of medical treatment to include: “care and reha-

bilitation; education, and training in work, social and independent liv-
ing skills” (MHSA, 2003, S329), and by extending the MHO role. Fur-

thermore, it placed duties on local authorities to promote “well-being

and social development”, including the provision of social, cultural and

recreational activities, training and employment and access to travel
(ibid, S26 and S27). The MWC reports suggest that, despite these mea-
sures, citizens' broader social needs are not consistently receiving the at-
tention that the MHSA intended.

While the reasons for this are not entirely clear, in part, they may
reflect potential contradictions between medical and social model per-
spectives in defining and addressing mental distress (BASW, 2014). Aus-
terity politics and welfare reform have, however, had a more obvious
impact. This is reflected, for example, in the significant reduction in
third sector social care services in Scotland (White, 2014) which provide
the type of supports that might enable social workers and MHOs to more
adequately meet wider social and cultural needs. Added to this is the
ongoing pressure on MHO resources in Scotland, as illustrated in a re-
cent regulatory workforce planning report, which detailed a shortfall in
MHOs in around two-thirds of local authorities (Scottish Social Services
Council, 2017). One indication of impact on staffing levels is the con-
sistently low completion rate of Social Circumstances Reports, a statu-
tory MHO duty that is triggered when certain compulsory measures, in-
cluding CTOs, are initiated (MWC, 2018). These are critical to assess-
ment processes in providing information to the multidisciplinary team,
including an holistic analysis of needs, views, social supports and other
relevant factors to inform the development of the person's care plan. The
pressures facing MHOs are also intensified by their central role in imple-
menting capacity legislation; here too they have experienced a signifi-
cant increase in workloads, arising from the upward trend in Guardian-
ship applications in recent years (MWC, 2017).

2.3. Northern Ireland

The next two case studies consider the role of the mental health so-
cial worker where CTOs do not exist. As discussed above, CTOs are a
relatively recent component of mental health laws in England, Wales
and Scotland, but are not present in Northern Ireland and the Republic
of Ireland (Table 1). As part of the Bamford Review of law and policy
in this area (Bamford Review, 2007) it was decided that, unlike the rest
of the UK, CTOs were not recommended for Northern Ireland. On the
other hand, there are some aspects of the current legal framework which
do allow compulsory intervention in community settings and the Mental
Capacity Act (Northern Ireland) 2016, which is due to be implemented
in 2020/21, could widen the scope for compulsory intervention (Harper,
Davidson, & McClelland, 2017). The current legal framework in North-
ern Ireland is provided by a combination of the Mental Health (North-
ern Ireland) Order 1986 and the Common Law. The Mental Health (NI)
Order 1986 is a conventional mental health law which allows compul-
sory admission to hospital based on the criteria of mental disorder and
risk to self and/or others.

The ASW has a substantial role in many of the processes associated
with the Order (Campbell et al., 2001). Nearly all applications for in-
voluntary admission to hospital are carried out by ASWs and must be
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accompanied by a medical recommendation. Although the focus of the
law is hospital care it also provides for Guardianship which is designed
for community settings, again based on the criteria of mental disorder
and risk. ASWs also play key roles in these processes. The only compre-
hensive study of the role of the ASW in Northern Ireland (Manktelow et
al., 2002) revealed a number of interesting decision-making dilemmas
and organisational challenges. There was considerable variation in the
expertise of ASWs, some difficulties in the relationship with GPs during
the assessment process, yet generally high levels of perceived compe-
tence and confidence in using the legislation. A later audit of ASW as-
sessments (Davidson & Campbell, 2009) found inconsistencies in how
assessments were recorded and some problems with the inter-agency
working which is crucial for these processes. Most ASWs were positive
about the possible introduction of CTOs, in order to try to prevent re-
lapse and the need for admission, but they did also identify some of the
ethical complexities involved.

The powers of Guardianship are to: require the person to reside in
a certain place; attend for (not necessarily accept) care and/or treat-
ment; and allow access, usually to the relevant mental health team. If
a person does not comply with these requirements there is no addi-
tional process to promote compliance, although an assessment to con-
sider the criteria for hospital admission may be considered. These com-
munity powers are rarely used, with approximately 40–60 people be-

ing subject to Guardianship at any one time. Whilst a new, ‘fused’ law

is delayed (Mental Capacity Act (Northern Ireland) 2016), where issues
of capacity are evident then intervention proceeds, based on the Com-
mon Law. Mental health professionals then must have a reasonable be-
lief the person lacks the capacity to make the decision and the pro-
posed intervention is in their best interests. If the proposed intervention
in the community amounts to deprivation of liberty then, based on the
Bournewood Case (HL v the United Kingdom), this should require an
application to the High Court for a declaratory order. It has been ar-
gued that this rarely occurs, perhaps because the court system is not
currently resourced to consider all such cases (Davidson et al., 2016). It
is interesting to note the pattern of the use of compulsory powers when
compared to other jurisdictions in the UK. For example, in England the
number of detentions in hospital has moved from 48,631 in 2011/12 to
63,622 in 2015/16, an increase of 14,991 or 31%. In Northern Ireland
over the same period the number of detentions also grew from 992 in
2011/12 to 1070 in 2015/16, an increase of 78 or 8%. This also reflects
a difference in rate per 100,000 in 2015/16 of 115.7 in England (Keown
et al., 2018) and 57 in NI. In the same period the number of new CTOs
in England also increased from 4220 to 4361 (Gupta, Akyuz, Baldwin,
& Curtis, 2018) and the number of Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards
applications increased from 11,380 to 105,055 (Health and Social Care
Information Centre, 2016a, 2016b).

The Mental Capacity Act (Northern Ireland) 2016 will not introduce
CTOs in the conventional sense but it will replace the Mental Health
(NI) Order 1986 and provide a comprehensive legal framework for in-
terventions when a person lacks the capacity, for whatever reason, to
make the relevant decision. This, in practice, will include compulsory
treatment in community settings, for example as a result of other causes
of impairment including alcohol and drug use. One of the guiding prin-
ciples of the new Act is that any proposed intervention must be in
the person's best interests with special regard being given to the per-
son's past and present wishes and feelings. Although there is some de-
bate about the retention of the phrase ‘best interests’ (Kelly, 2015) it

would seem reasonable to assume that this should include considera-
tion of whether the proposed intervention is effective or, at least, not
harmful. Arguably, the international evidence on the effectiveness of
CTOs is not sufficient to suggest that, in most cases, it would be in
the person's best interests to impose the equivalent intervention/s to a
CTO. It has been argued that the central potential benefit of a CTO is
that it ensures ongoing follow-up by services. One possible response to

the concerns about the focus of ineffective, and potentially negative,
compulsory powers on the well-being of service users could entail a shift
the focus of compulsion to the service provider to ensure the person is
at least offered ongoing support. The Code of Practice for the new Act is
currently being drafted and so could provide further guidance on how
these issues should be considered in determining what is in the person's
best interests.

2.4. Republic of Ireland

Since the partition of Ireland in 1921, mental health policy and prac-
tice in the Republic has been shaped by the political and social mores
of society and politics and policy drivers that have created some di-
vergence from the UK case studies discussed above. It has been argued
that the modernisation of services and mental health law, took longer,
caused by a range of factors, including the State's laissez faire approach
to provision and, until the late twentieth century, funding restrictions
(Higgins & McDaid, 2014; Kelly, 2004). It was not until the introduc-
tion of the Mental Health Act, 2001 (Table 1), that the rights of pa-
tients became adequately protected. New safeguards included more rig-
orously monitored processes for involuntary admission and detention,
quick access to, and legal representation at mental health review tri-
bunals and the creation of a mental health commission with inspectorial
powers (Kelly, 2007). There has been a steady increase of involuntary
admissions from 2141 to 2414 for the period 2012–2016, although in

2017 there was a decrease of 3% (Mental Health Commission, 2017).
Of particular note has been a continuing reduction in the use of fam-
ily members as applicants, from 69% in 2007 to 44% in 2017. This is
a trend that is being advocated for by the Mental Health Commission.
Although the law generally adheres to conventional human rights stan-
dards, it can be argued that the involvement of family members in this
way is resonant of older UK mental health laws that predate the changes
of the 1980s. Unlike the situation in England, Wales and Scotland, there
is no provision for CTOs. In a recent debate on the subject (McDonald,
O'Reilly, Kelly, & Burns, 2017), two opposing positions were taken.
Powers exist under Section 26 of the Mental Health Act, 2001 that allow
a degree of coercion in the community. For example, these require pa-
tients to adhere to medication regimes or reside in certain settings. This
form of approved leave they describe as a surrogate, or ‘quasi commu-

nity treatment orders’. A more transparent, legally based form of CTO,

with extensive safeguards, it has been argued, should be introduced to
the Republic of Ireland to ensure that patients have a right to such forms
of care, and control, in the community in order to realise the least re-
strictive option. A contrary point of view is that the evidence base to
support a therapeutic argument for CTOs is difficult to sustain (Lally,
2013) and concerns remain that, if introduced to Ireland ‘legislative

creep’ will occur and excessive, sometimes unregulated use of profes-

sional powers become hard to resist.
For better or for worse, the position of social work in mental health

law is relatively peripheral, compared to the other jurisdictions consid-
ered in this paper. In this respect the current law more resembles the
UK laws that existed before the 1980s where social workers became in-
volved in involuntary admissions, but only where the NR is not avail-
able. In the UK the advent of ASWs, MHOs and AMHPs has largely dis-
placed a decision making function for relatives; the removal of fam-
ily members from this role is widely regarded to be more protective of
the rights and needs of both carers and patients. However, the Mental
Health Act, 2001 created the concept of the Authorised Officer (AO)
which allows this function to be carried out by a range of people, in-
cluding mental health social workers. Statistics on the characteristics
of AOs reinforce a perception that social workers have a relatively mi-
nor influence on decision-making process simply because they are less
likely than relatives, police and other persons to make applications for
involuntary admissions. Browne (2015) has explained how statutory
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agencies in Ireland, including the Mental Health Commission and the
Health Service Executive, have lobbied for a greater role for mental
health professionals, including social workers, but problems of training
and uptake of the roles has prevented such developments. As in other
jurisdictions, however, mental health social workers are centrally in-
volved in many aspects of service provision and decision-making, for
example in discharge planning and deliberations in multidisciplinary
teams when issues of risk management and care considered in these con-
texts.

3. Discussion

There are a number of themes that have emerged from the litera-
ture and analysis of the case studies presented in this paper. In general
the use of compulsion presents a major challenge for mental health so-
cial workers as, by definition, this involves imposing interventions that
often compromise the rights of service users; this may be problematic
given social work's attention to the fundamental importance of relation-
ships, and how building such relationships with service users can en-
hance autonomy, rights, recovery and the wider family and social sys-
tem. It was argued that, in the UK, policy makers introduced specialist
mandated roles in the 1980s to compensate for the predominance of the
medical opinion when compulsory powers were being used. Disputes re-
main about whether this counterbalance in decision-making has been
achieved, particularly given the relative paucity of evidence on the role
of social workers in the use of mental laws.

If anything the introduction of CTOs has made it even more impera-
tive that the social work role is better understood, given the contentious
nature of this form of compulsion (Brophy, Ryan, & Weller, 2018; Burns
et al., 2015; Burns & Molodynski, 2014; MWC, 2011; Puntis, Rugkåsa,
& Burns, 2017). The consistent rise in the use of CTOs in the UK, mir-
rors trends in other international jurisdictions. It is often the case that
increased use arises because of limited community based resources, an
apparently perverse outcome for an instrument that was designed to be
used in limited, restricted circumstances and is at variance with the di-
rection of international law. The issue of relatively low thresholds, de-
scribed earlier, also contributes to this unintended effect. Meanwhile
mental health social workers increasingly intervene using a mix of coer-
cive and supportive approaches, whether mandated as in the case stud-
ies of England, Wales and Scotland, or where CTOs are not used, in
Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland (Table 1).

The review of the case studies revealed the complexities of the men-
tal health social work role which varies, depending upon jurisdiction.
In Britain (England, Wales and Scotland) social workers are both in-
volved in legal decision-making on CTOs, and perhaps more impor-
tantly, managing risk and care in the community when CTOs are being
used. This often ‘hidden’ aspect of practice is characterised by a num-

ber of contradictions. The intention to provide supportive relationships
with service users to deliver the least restrictive alternative in the form
of the CTO is often compromised by a lack of resources and the ten-
dency to default to medication only regimes, despite the attempts by
policy makers to provide appropriate services. When a service user's re-
sists the purpose and practices involved in the management and deliv-
ery of CTOs then relational-based social work can often become more
challenging. This in turn may limit the ability of mental health social
workers to gain to the social and financial resources that are avail-
able. Given that a central aspect of the mental health social work role
is to mediate between an individual, their family and broader social
supports/networks in order to promote inclusion (Allen, Carr, Linde, &
Sewell, 2016), the potential for the CTO to constrain this work is prob-
lematic for effective and ethical social work practice. A key factor that
affects outcomes in this field has been the effects of a decade of eco-
nomic austerity, resulting in failures to deliver the broader aspirations
for social inclusion, implied by the CTO (Mental Welfare Commission,

2015). Much of the evidence suggests that coherent care planning can
improve the chances for the success of CTOs, and mental health social
workers view this as an area of specialism. In its absence, however,
there will be a retreat to coercion, and eventually an expedited return
to hospital. Perhaps now is the time to shift the locus of legal responsi-
bility, from individual practitioners and service users to providers via a
robust requirement for reciprocity, when, as is often the case, necessary
resources are not made available.

One aspect of the research literature which does support and rein-
force the rights and recovery focused approach of mental health social
work can be found in procedural justice approaches (Galon and Wine-
man, 2010). Across studies, findings confirm that the way that compul-
sion is operationalised can have an impact on how traumatic and co-
ercive it feels for the service user. Involving the person in the decision
making process, explaining all the relevant information and listening to
them are all required to promote people's rights, for example under Ar-
ticle 6 of the ECHR, but this research evidence suggests that it is also
important to outcomes. In Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland,
where CTOs do not exist, other forms of control and decision-making in
the use of compulsion are evident. Questions remains as to whether the
more explicit mandated role in England, Wales and Scotland, is more
protective of human rights. When CTOs are not part of mental health
legislation, but an alternative version of community based coercion then
a number of different practice demands, often more obscured, may af-
fect mental health social work practice. For example in Ireland, on both
sides of the border, arrangements for conditional discharge appear loose
and difficult to define and regulate in a way that, at least in principle,
CTOs can be. Generally, in the absence of CTOs, social workers, along-
side other mental health professionals become immersed in calculations
about using subtle forms of coercion which are not necessarily regulated
(Campbell & Davidson, 2009). Consequently, service user rights to fair
and transparent treatment can be lost.

Finally, it is important to view such discussions about the mental
health social work role in the situation of wider debates about law
and human rights. It may be that we can conclude that it is not the
CTO that is the issue, rather a fuller, more critical investigation of cur-
rent paradigms on mental health law is needed. As Lynch, Taggert,
and Campbell (2017) note, no UK mental health legislation meets the
requirements of the UNCRPD. Decision-making processes remain com-
plex and potentially contradictory at the interfaces between capacity
and community care laws in England, Scotland and Wales. In the coun-
try case examples discussed in this paper, it is apparent that missing
safeguards such as the patient's right to refuse treatment and problems
of defining the capacity criteria often create difficulties in assessment
and care planning for mental health social workers and other profes-
sionals. The effect may be that paternalistic attitudes towards invol-
untary treatment remain (Fistein, Holland, Clare, & Gunn, 2009). The
fused legislation proposed for Northern Ireland, however may go some
way to meeting the UNCRPD standards, not only in terms of how is-
sues of capacity are treated, but also in terms of mechanisms such as
powers of attorney and advanced decision-making can be protective of
service user rights. The recent review of mental health laws in Eng-
land and Wales (Department of Health and Social Care, 2018), while
stopping short of the ‘fusion’ model, seeks to rebalance legislation in

favour of service user rights. Specifically, the review made a number
of recommendations for the reform of CTOs, including a more rigorous
set of pre-conditions for their use, a recommended time limit of two
years and a target of a 50% use over a two year period. A move to-
wards more rights-based mental health laws UK and Irish jurisdictions
may support mental health social work practice in operationalising le-
gal and policy frameworks that are more aligned to the professional's
ethical principles and the social model of mental health. However, with-
out each governments' comittments to adequately resourced community
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based service CTO practices will often remain problematic and contra-
dictory.

4. Conclusion

It has been argued in this paper the introduction of CTOs to the UK
have inevitably raised a range of complex decision-making dilemmas
that affect mental health social work practice; these have been made
more problematic by the absence of a consensus about the purpose and
efficacy of CTOs. The case studies reveal diversity in the legal processes
that involve mental health social workers, both when CTOs are, and are
not available. In delineating a wide range of complex factors that affect
the social worker role, this paper also identifies a significant research
gap relating to their views and contributions regarding CTOs and asso-
ciated coercive forms of community mental health care and treatment.
There remain relatively few studies on social work practice and CTOs
within individual UK jurisdictions, and none which undertake a com-
parative analysis across jurisdictions. Both the commonalities and dis-
parities raised here suggest further investigation of this kind is needed,
especially within the context of forthcoming changes to legislation and
policy frameworks within these and other jurisdictions.
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